
RealNex is the most comprehensive, 
integrated solution for commercial real 
estate professionals. Our tools give you 
the power to manage projects from 
end-to-end, to simplify your processes, 
and to close deals faster.

Our eMarket offerings include single and multi-property 
digital brochures populated with the pictures and data 
from your current listings. 

 Increase brand recognition.
 eMarket blasts can be easily customized with your company  
 colors and logo.

 Extend your marketing reach.
 Move beyond your usual contacts by accessing our   
 ever-increasing network of CRE professionals.

 Accelerate reveue.
 Powerful marketing and increased reach means finding a buyer  
 more quickly and shortening your sales cycle.

 Market like a pro.
 The eMarket iDesign editor (or custom eMarket template)   
 produces professional, attractive graphics that tell your   
 property’s story.

Market your property to 65,000+ commercial 
real estate professionals with one powerful 
email blast.

RealNex wants to be your 
Technology Behind the Deal.
Learn more at www.realnex.com
E: info@realnex.com
P: 281-299-3161

Market smarter:
Put your property at the top of the list.



504 FM 1092 Suite L | Sta�ord, TX 77477

281-299-3161 | sales@realnex.com | www.realnex.com
 @realnex realnex-llc  /techbehindthedeal

TESTIMONIALS
I have been very impressed with RealNex Property Line's 
marketing approach. Not only have I received extraordinary 
attention for my listings, I was able to place one of my 1031 
exchange buyers into the ideal NNN property that I 
received via the emarket blast email system.

— Robert Lowery
Coldwell Banker Commercial Uptown

That was definitely the easiest flyer I ever worked on.
I will be sure to use this service again.

— Tom Hunter
Sperry Van Ness/Interstate Auction Company

  Multi-Property - iDesign eMarket.
Create a multi-listing brochure using templates that 
auto-populate with existing property information from 
inventory in your PL account.

  Single Property - iDesign eMarket.
Walk through a step-by-step program to create a digital 
brochure that auto-populates with property information 
from an existing listing in the database.

The three options for the type of eMarkets to send out are Single Property, Multi-Property, or Custom.

  Custom - Premier eMarket.
Order a personalized brochure that allows for more 
graphics and information than a standard iDesign 
eMarket.

  There are 3 options available for the Send   
  Type: National, State, and Metro [$399   
  national send; $159 state; $79 MSA].
 National - Sends to contacts regardless of regional   
  setting from our entire National list.
 State - Allows you to send to contacts in one or more   
  states.
 Metro - Allows you to send to contacts in one or more   
  MSA's (Metropolitan Statistical Areas)

eMarket           National           State            Metro


